### Infrastructure - Task #3533

#### Broken links

2021-07-20 16:15 - Samuel Mehrbrodt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Start date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Mike Saunders</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>Q3/2021</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
<td>URL:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

All four links are broken on this page: [https://de.libreoffice.org/get-help/nabble/](https://de.libreoffice.org/get-help/nabble/)

### History

**#1 - 2021-07-21 08:00 - Florian Effenberger**
- Assignee set to Mike Saunders
- Target version set to Q3/2021

Mike, can you have a look?

**#2 - 2021-07-21 13:48 - Mike Saunders**

Yep, trying to look now - I don't know how Nabble works or if it has anything to do with our infra, so I'm asking our infra...

**#3 - 2021-07-21 13:54 - Guilhem Moulin**

Mike Saunders wrote in [note-2](https://listarchives.tdf.io/i/0_5xRdz0XS7Hoij6HJnpg0Ka8):

> I don't know how Nabble […] has anything to do with our infra

It does not, see [https://listarchives.tdf.io/i/0_5xRdz0XS7Hoij6HJnpg0Ka8](https://listarchives.tdf.io/i/0_5xRdz0XS7Hoij6HJnpg0Ka8) and other messages in this thread.

**#4 - 2021-07-21 14:02 - Mike Saunders**

- Status changed from New to Closed

Thanks, Guilhem. So now I've unpublished the menu links to Nabble on the EN and DE websites, and removed the Nabble links from the Mailing Lists page on the DE website.

Other NLPs will have to remove their own links, so I'll post on the l10n list about that...

**#5 - 2021-07-21 14:10 - Guilhem Moulin**

Great, thanks — with the prod Discourse instance coming next month we'll also soon be able to offer a TDF-managed replacement (ability to subscribe, view and reply from the browser). Lists can be bridged or even moved entirely if there is demand for it.